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rfir n-rra-rH fnr their teimw beings. exDciea to tne leveruv or

jondence I have held with the king's e 5

If i A V uir v r K in jirxcrica, ana as 1 am immediately
1 yr ""'" y-- v- . ir J I, Af r Henrv Clinton: .vour future letters

--:.;ji.iiiicM to burn a J lay, wJU tut caottattvm an im-- . w. w w.. 7 I
idlated with decency, would be more properly directed to his.I,;,:, r ryS. 73 u to retaliate H'tto eouaijc- -

P vrl!pn fir T am- Str vour m oft obedient fcrvant.
Wf iftbeygocntbisvay. MS wvtv vw s y J w - -- - ,

(Copy) WILLIAM TRY ON, M.ij. Gen.

$ I R,
: Msroneclc, Kev. 21.. 1777' rarfntK. -

mult This came out on Sunday the 23d info and by fome means orR,&"ltmof c,U.;y obe,-GitT- I Delancey', ;h.fe. k BWindaU, Yofk if--

nVnnwn to civilized oationsland unaccullomed in land, the25th at night, h , . : : ;

r':,onviced ads GW. Gates bi akze,the imnartiai world,, no r.W;...w --- . - vr rsithrr tnnte trcublt than tiarman tluiOanas and the Ke?uLXtors- . . rv u i ui.ii rv- - arp nn irrrai ivf vaw.- - " " - .. s

of inhumanity, no nrcica vi uu...i ? , j !: tt

.iagt bo dc.vcd from burn.ng we hoow ..' BuHneis itill continue, rdull, b.t am injhopes of a fpMy
been forne realon tojuni .x lift Monday, Were would have ,ri.., vv,m AmLrd.,m, t

fy ,h. m.,fUre ; but when 1 ,h F-d- E." inevhab.e; Eori
bv Wrninj? th. fe buildings, and Itrippmg ne wom.n anu w u.m.j ' K.ipfttUVonrt nf Franc unon meeu

r"-T- ' i .r thfrn tiom the le verity OI a ius.uueiiimiii vv-::"w- "IT' F -cm or neccurjr r ... t'Q your ig with an anfatifaaory anfwer relative to the l.rencft iupport- -
co!d nicht. and captivaung and leadl0 2".P.f in Which they and the Spaniards are determined
lb?:t in'the mail .goominiuus manner ffotls do'd youmay expeft to iee a umber of veflel, from
nnllrs; I know not what fttrt htirChriftUn and Catholic Majeity's domihionf in America
of crcclty ;. nor can 1 conceive Deceffary fQppliesof all kinds tor carrying oh. the warr ant!

it'is ererv day in mypowef to de-- ; the king ofPruffia ha, opened theport of Embden Americans
JVauuwfcMw PKiiiBs 2nd thefe be- - (o m, ana to traae. ctcocks nave icii m 12.1- 1-

lZJAXS! aV gad Iwjcr cen, .pen tne an.ba ieaying.ije cou

,h baaing. w.,e to my 8d. , d,efa & from Mr. Bingn' tO Cohgreft 3atWd MartinlqW

l.,fcon thn fide kingibridje. "."0o""' leare from the king of Pruffia, to admit all : American veffels.

fe. , And nothing bet neceffty will induce me to copy
DEL ANCEy, late Iberift ,"ftf Cnelle and

tic imp! of thi. fort, trtquently fet by your troops. J"' ,
h .my.s mii,U, was tiken lift week by one of

.ichjinitycfdi "eSSfSybfn.e.. e.Uxc,o-- ;
i Canrains. hmmerick anavrt.ir wich, about three miles from New-Yor- k ; lthey arrivea tnere in .

the evening, advanced to Oliver Delancey's, a cen try was at the

dotir. whom they fecuredy found a few ladies and gentlemen in'

the houfe, the ladies were fuffered to depart in peace, though m
fome hafte ; , we hear five men tfere made prifoners, they ferthe
j,.,f-- fin--, and hearing the alarm gun, in New-Y6rk- ,- tho't
it was time to decamp, croffed the river, and burnt their barge;

j r.r. na-- Ynu who are fond of burnin? works how do.

thcie hcutej were burned withoutL'a ns, iln'.t convince me,
yaur knowledge and againit your order.

I am. fir, your humble fcrvant,
(Crpv) bAMUEb. H. PARSONS.

Gtvt. Try tH.
,

4

King's-Bridg- e Cx, November sj, 1777.

''SIR" ' ; '.''CJULd'i poffibly conceive myfelf accountable to any revott-f- d

tubjtct orVhe king of Great-Britai- n, I might anfwer your
; :ter. received by the fiig cf truce ycfterdly, .rcfpeclinjs the

c ..;;ct of the party nnder Capt. Emmenck's command, uron
t ;.k.,.K of Peter and Cornelius Van Taflel. I have, however,

onfk-- r rnouKh to afiure you, as much as I abhor every principle
conduct, I flioald, were I m moreo: inhumanity or ungenerous

you like it when it comet io near nome t r

Ercrrt the CONNECTICUT G AZETTE, of0aobetr 2. .

Mr Green, youare earnefly dejired to publijb in your Gazette tbe

Monopolizer looking glafs, for the awakening, and if.foffibletbe
recovery, of a lop clap of my fellow mortal who, mtbeir cor- t-

. duel, "degrade tbemfelves beneath the Iwejl degree fhuman de- -.

pravity. '
i r ,' '

7o the Monopolizers m Connectcut, and their officiates. .a at i, burn every uomroiuec iujh a ; 7 --- ---

1 cec:n thote arcnts tne wicsea wwuweui.. - ' r nvtrtl6 flf irnOWn DV IDCU UIWll.V3. vwa
til And in order the looner to purge . wicities of thircountry :. you are known;
,US .olony of them, I am wii. .p g?ZffiytuZn the puffing chrian ;: yet luch
for every 7 committee man; who ihalllbe delivered up to

the trce which bears it, to grov on the

ia ais wui&it;:- - torn to Dieces DV caeir uwu w;.v.., -
t

, . . v rtr fatHer the devil, ai
1 e firibl, draged. in eppefitiono .heir P"C.Pan, duty "Mf&MZl 4 irf.r-.-, r,;X th,S, to the extent of their property) to take up rdevilifli

the devir
characler ;

Li i; qnrl Itotlifh ai if 18- -- - .r.u..: i-- ,f.,l
c-r.-

Ifn. and comDtuea mem iu.w " " . . JP 7 . v
K"inu w -- -4 rrrfcr.i i- - ,n3rrhv end and this character belongs to ;you,ui, r"". " L" '

chance the r haDDV ccnititution ior pap, 0 .. c .1- ,- J,f,TI. frn. This ais ailtinguiiccs your
character ofni'rrfc. . ' .. -- r .l...a.. r.Am a r.f matiind.tafid isthe true

p. : . . . M fT-- . vi-- h tne emii cnamucr "u v w t -

4Th, rotot from tne """Sonj. "r:, oV their teni monopolixeri.
..,. ,lines, of our party, year, i ! 1


